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lit contact. Ail that tlîey seek, tiien, to nceomnpany> theni iii efIýcting suess,
is the lloly Spirit.-the power of tire living God. The>,' eau but uise the mnens
plae(i at tiacir disposai, whle Ile, throughri titis mleauls, accomlplisîtes thre end.
rhey sow the secd, but 1kl miakes it takeý root, spring uip, ami prodiuce a rich

erop of iîoliness to the Lord. Witii titis accoinLiment of the iioîy Spirit,
the word of God whlui tlîey carry along with theuti becomies t"quick and powv-
eriI, sîtarper tItan an), tw-e I sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder
of sotul and spirit, and of' the Yjit ai marrow, and. is a discernerl of' the
thonglits and iliteiîts of the lie.rt." (lleb. iv. 12. Thiulk, then, may Christian
brethiren and friends, witîî devout meditation, au In a pra«iyerful spirit, out tIhi$
niost inomieutous subject, whicli lias niow been but inmperflctly set before voil,
for it is a subjeet wvorthy3 of the tongues of* angels to proclamn amd advoeate
%with ail the zeal .111d fiaency %vluielî the highIest order of thein mnay possess, and
airouise yourselves to miost yi(1rorouis exertionýS in behiaif of inissionary work amiong
the perislîing heathien. Thi'"ik of how mnuch youi yourself oive to the gospel of
Christ, in ail titat relates to tite and eteruiity, ami wvliat yoiu owe to God wlîo
lIas grivenl it te yon, alon mvth any other blessings you possess or hope te
enJoyý; ami be not grd iag ii etting otiiers of yoiîr fellowinen sitare with

1o in the Gospel feast. B171 tlîankful tO 0(1 that youi are called uipon to send
tiueè gospel to tliese beiltdlientiien, and titat they are not called upon to
send it to youi, in tlieir hieatlienishi state,-and for this -ive God alone ail the
praise. Coit.rast youîr present state ivith theirs, and be assured tliat it is the
power of the grospel alone whîiehi nakes ail tue difference, you being iu posses-
Sioni of' the qaV1ýIngf iight of' GodI's triat, tiîey beingr in the darkitess of ignorance
mtid stilj-titioii ;" y-oLu ku-oiving the wvay of GodI a«'nc of holiness, tey kinowing
oiy the wvys anîd wvrrkings of tecion;you enjoying ail tue usages and
coîiuforts of Civîliied lifè, tiîey living in clegradation, practiein« immoriiiity, in
ail, its ofiimnsivencss and cruieîty; y-ou, hiopeful expectants of ifîeaven, tlîrotigh
the inlerits nnd Inediation of' the Saviour, they hiavinog no knowiecge of Him,
nior of a fliture state of bîessedni-ss for inan, but niercly flttiiîg tiîemselves more
.nd more, by tlîcir progress and perseveratîce iii sin, to be brands fit only to
bc burned.ý (Fleb. vi. 8.) IVili yoti xot ail, then, iii sweet charity and Clîris-
tiain benevolence, aise and bes;tir yourselves, in snatciîingr even onc of these
p)erîsliiîng souils front tire everlasting burning?

Let ecdi of you feel that tire conversion of the beathien to christianity is a
special wvork wvlich. you, as a christian, are bouind to, perlbrrni to tic glory of
Iliuît whio lias I-imiiseif cailed you out of darkness into tIre saving lighit-of the
gospel; ani -%lien caeli of y-ou docs titis, a strong impetus, it is to be hiopcd, wili
bce given to tue good and godiy cause. 1kw, tîten, shiah these poor hecathen
ýcai on Hlmi in ivhoit tiiey hlave miot believcd ? and hoiv shial they believe in.

hliii of whout thtey> bave not beard ? and how shahl thiey hear witlîout a
preacn ? .. , Y.. porcacer has tur1reto be Xoun(t and sent',
before thcy caut Itear and helieve, and eaul on God as their God. 11e is the
willing instrument phaced by hiniscîf at God's disposai to begin and carry on
titis evrtngceliil ivork. Truc it is tîtat noue of yon may be ealled iipon to go
in person, te preacli tue gospel to tue lieatieni,--for, in order to tiis , much
preparation in study is absoluteiy ueccssary, ami to titis you ahi iit give very
good reasous for your not going,; but, altmougt none of y-ou mnight be disposed
to serve God in titis inanner, yet thtere is anothter way that you can serve flEi
la titis, and perhaps witli more success and effeev. You eau all contribute more
or lcss for the support of those who are both competeut and wiliing te go with
the gospel te lieatiien hands-for the maintenance of thmose who have given
thecmseives to carry on titis work of the Lord,-and your liberal1 support te
thetu, in ail tinte coining, 1 fondly hope, and imost seriousiy and earncstly
1advîse you, -will be given. Let not the reflection thtat you are uinabie of your-
selves to support the ordinances of grace amnong yourselves have tic least


